
DIVIDE A DOUBLMEADER

Browns and Naps Break Even on
the Bill.

IIBST IN ELEVEN INNINGS

Cleveland Tnkes Sconil Ixjr I'onr to
One Score, Alilril lij- - Timely

JllttrWpr nml Stone's
WIMnrss.

BT. LOUI8, Mo., July l-- St. Louis and
Cleveland divided a double-head- er hers
today, the locals winning the tlrst game
In eleven Innings by 2 to 1 and the
Visitors taking the second by A to I. In
Ihe first game Mitchell was effective,
xcept In the last Inning, when St. Louis

tallied the winning run on a single and
Ihree successive N passes. Mitchell liad
aot passed' a man up to this Inning and
fanned eleven. But , three local; players
teached .third base. '

(

In the 'second rtmiStone was wild and
Ihls, togethewith.'Clevfeland'aitlmely hit
llntr and local errors, gavo the visitors
'ho contest. '.VBcore: , .

Score, firsLganie': ,. 1

ot. 6uia xn.wntAT.
. au.h.o.AiE. . atj.h;o.a.ds

Photlen, ef... I' 2 1 . 1) Jonhaton, lb 3 1 IS 0 0

ttOTall. lb. i 0 111 Orhauman, a 4 1 1 10
Pratt. n...H'l i 0TUfnr, lb.. 4 I 1 0 0

rllllamt, rt 4,1 2 0 1 Jar a ion, rt. 4 0 1. 0 0
lohnston. 11 40 4 0 OLalole, lb.. I 0-

- It 4 0
AiMtln. lb.. '1, 0 2 1 Olljran, ct.... 4 0 0 1 0

LTan, .... 4 0. 0 S 20raAT, It . 1 1 0 0

Atn.w, e... 1 S 1 0O'Nlll, c... 4 1 10 S 0
Hamilton, p 1 1 1 t 0 Mitchell, p.. 4 111

Wallace ,. 0 0 0 0 O'Dlnnntbam 1 0 0 0 0
Heboid, ct. 0 0 0 0 0

ToUU ....IS S 31 17 1
Totala .... Ml It 1

Batted for Williams In eleventh.
Batted for Ryan In eleventh.
Two out when winning run scored.

Et Louis 0100000000 1--3
Cleveland ... 0000001000 0- -1

Two-bas- e hits: O'Nell, CJraney. Three-bas-o

hit: Williams. Sacrifice hits:
Hamilton, Jackson. Stolen base: Chap- -

Double ploys: Shotten to Aknow,Ean. to Pratt to Stovall; Stovall to
Pratt: Hamilton to Agnew to Pratt to
Hamilton. Left on bases: St. Louts, E;
Cleveland, 8. Bases on balls: Off Uamll- -

ball: By Hamilton, Lcjole; by Mitchell,
Agnew. Struck out: By Mitchell, 11;
by Hamilton, 6. Time: 2:30. Umpires:
.Hlldebrand and O'Loughlln.

Batted for Lavan In seventh.
St Louis 0 O010000 0--1
Cleveland ......0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 0--4

Two-bas- e hits: Turner, Lajole, Pratt,
Williams. Sacrifice hits: J. J. Johnston,
Falkenberjr (2), Chapman (2). Stolen
bases: Falttehberg, Williams. Double
play: Brief to Alexander to Austin to
Pratt Left on bases: St. Louis, 0;
Cleveland, It Bases on balls: Off Stone,
1i off Falkenberg, 1. Struck out: By
Falkenber, 9; by Stone, 4. Time: 2:06.
(Umpires: O'Loughlln and, Hlldebrand.

Tigers Defeat Sox.
DETROIT. July 2. One Wg Inning, In

whloh eleven men went to bat and In
which Detroit scored seven runs, gave
tho homer team a victory over Chicago
today, 7 to 6. Benz, who started pitching
for Chicago, was batted from the mound
In the fourth Inning, and White, who
succeeded him, lasted only until the fin-
ish of that period. Smith In the last four
Innings pitched great ball. Lake was hit
Jhadr..but managed to stave off dofeat
after his mates had secured thir big lead.
Bcoro:

cmcxao. DETROIT.
AU.II.OJLE. AU.H.O.A.B.

1W1! ef. 4 0 1 0 OBiwh. is.... 4 0 0 1 0
IUth, 21 - 4 1 0 1 lVUt, lb .... 4 10 10
JLord. lb.... 4 0 0 1 OorawfortJ. rt 4 1 1 0 0
Cham, lb... 4 1 11 0 OOobb, ct ... 4 1 3 1 0
Collins, rt.. 4 110 OVtaeh, It... 4 3 10 1

.Jlodla, It... 4 110 OPlpp. lb.... 1 0 10 0
Bthalk. o... 3 110 OOtlner, lb.. 10 3 10
Kuhn. .... 2 3 10 OMoKe. 0... 2 0 3 0 0
Wearer, (. 4 0 1 1 Ivroao, . 4 1 1 t 1
Ilfni. p. ..1001 lLaka, p...., 41140Whit, p. .. 00000Smith, .p. ..1O 0 4 0 Totals ....14 10 11 3

Vouralcr .10000Mattlclc ... 0 0 0.0 0
. EUrljr .. 1 0 0 0 0

,..TToUU ..M 10 24 11 2 .

Batted for. White in tho fifth.
Kan. for Bodlo In the ninth.
Batted for Smith In the ninth.

UCUUlk ..............V V V I V V V V
"(Jtiicago u u a u o a v v l 6

Two-bas- o hits: Lake, Kuhn.
base hits: Bodle, Collins, Veach, Louden,
,Crawford. Hits: Off Benz, 7 In three
and two-thir- Innings: oft White. 2 in

'
one-thi- rd innings; oft Smith, 1 In four

. Innings. Sacrifice fly: McKee. Stolen
"baBes: Schallc, Veach. Double plays:
Hath to Weaver to Chase; Bush to
Xiouden to Plpp. Left on bases: Chicago,
A Detroit, 6. Bases on ballal Off Smith,
X. tin Dy pucnea can: ay rena, xiusu.
Struck out: ByJBeh, 2; by Smith, l: by
I.nkr,. 4. Wild nltch: Lake. Time: l:5i
Umpires! Evans and Sheridan.

Senators) Blanlc Sox.
BOSTON. July 2. Boehllng held Boston

to threo hits today, Washington shutting
out the locals, by S to 0. It waa the
seventh successive victory ror the wash'
lngton pitcher. He waa given fine sup--
cort. while Boston s errors were costly.
A hlch throw by Wagner gave tho
visitors their first run and a low throw
by the same player during tno third in-
ning let In their second tally. A double
try Milan-- In the same Inning sent In two
more , runs. Morgan s double. Shank's
sale bunt aha a low throw by Kngle

ISarfc Tuna Is
I Blood Cleaning Time

iWoadctfa! How Qulddy Year Entire SytUta!
' Awsfccns When the Blood b Clcaciad.

Let 8. 8.

If you sneeze, feel chilled, are choked
with catarrh, have a cough, or 'your
skin is pimpled and Irritated with,
rash, eczema, or any other blood dis-
order, Just remember that almost all,
the of life come from impure
blood. And you can easily give your
blood a eood, thorough cleansing1, a

body that each own
essential nutriment from the blood.

This means that all decay, all breaki-
ng1 down of the tissues, Is checked
repair work begins. 8. 8. has such
a sDeclflo Influence on all local cells

iodide potash, arsenic, "physics,"
cathartics "dope" remedies

but now tbe pure,

In the ninth enabled Morgan to tally. J

ocore:
WASHINGTON. BOSTON.

AD. HOAR. All. II. O. AG
MOfllrr. rt 4 1. 4 0 OYfrkr. IK. 4 0 0 1 0
E Feater, lb 10 0 1 IHMprr. rf. , 1
Milan, rt .. 4 1 0 0 OBrwaker. ct. 4 0
OaivaHI. lb. 3 t It 0 eLewla. If... 4 I
Morgan, JD-- . 4 11 4 OOarOn.r, lb. 4 0
Phanka. If.. 4 1 1 0 lEnal. lb... 1 1
MeQrlda, aa 4 0 I OWacnrr, n. 1 0
Henry, c... 10 4 1 OCarrlnanj t. 2 1
DoaMtni. p. 2 0 0 OftMoifl.r. p. 0 0

n. fWtr, p l 0
ToUU ,...M t 37 14 IMinrrla ..1 0

Nunatnaker '1 0

0

0

Totals ....11 mil t
Datted for Moseley In third.
Batted fbr Foster In ninth.

Washington 10 2 00000 S

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e hits: Milan. Morgan.

hit: Lewis. Hits: Off Moseley, 3
In threo Innings: oft O. Foster. 3 In
fix Innings. Stolen base: E. Foster.
Double play: Wagner to Engle. Left on
bases: Washington. 3; Boston. 11. Baseson balls; Off Boehllng, 7( off Moley.
3; off O. Foster. Bnse on e ror Bistot).
I. Struck out: By 3; by O.
Footer, vnw pitches:. Moseley. 1;
Boehllng. Balk: Boehllng. Timet 2:6.
Umplros: McGreevey and .Connelly.

Athlettrn Tnkc 'J'hlrd One.
.?.EnX.TOIiK'iu,y Phjladelphlas

third straight nmo againstNew lork today by the score. of 8 toEach team hit hard, but th& home team
uld.not appear dangerous until the ninth,
when they drove Bender from the mound,getting three runs. Bush succeeded him.
with none out. and quickly retired the
side. Three fast double plays by thevisitors, the fielding ot Barry and thebatting of Collins. Baker and Schang
featured the game. Score:

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.
AD.H.O.A.E. AD.lt.O.A.R.

Murphr. rf. I 1 1 0 ODanlel. rt.. 4 1 1 0
Oldrlng. 2 0 0 0
Colllna. lb. . 1 1 I 2
tUker, lb... 5 1 3 1
Melnnla, lb 1 0 0
Struck, ct.. 6 110nirry, t... 1.1 1
Strung, e... 4 2 2 0
nmlr, .. 2 0 0 2
Iiuh, p.... 0 0 0 0

lWoltcr, ct.. t
0Cr. If 4
QSwrtncr, e. t
Altartlell, lb. 3
01cknp(h,aa 1
ODortoo, lb.. 4
oxtidkirr. ib. 4

p 1

0Ctello ... 1

1, 0
1 0

0
1 0
0
0 0

1

3.

4.
1.

5.

0

It

p.

0 1

0 0
1 0
1 0
1 1
1 V

I 0
1 0
0 0

Total. ....U 13 27 11 2 Total! .,..17 II 17 11 1
Batted for Ford in the ninth.

Philadelphia 0 0 3 0 0 1 3 0 2 S
New Tork 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 5

Two-bas- o hit: Schang. hits:
Collins, Strunk. Home rum Schang.
Sacrifice hits: Oldrlng (2), Ford. Stolen
base: Baker. Bases on errors: New
Tork, 1: Philadelphia, 1. Lett on base's:
Philadelphia, 8; Now York, 9. Double
plays: Collins to Mclnnls: Barry to Mo- -
lnnls; Collins to Barry to Mclnnls. Struck
out: By Bender, 1; by Ford, 2. Bases on
bails: Oft Bender, 2: Bush, 1:
Ford. 3. Hits: Off Bender, 13 In eight
Innings, none out In the ninth. Tlmo:
2:05. Umpires: Dineen and Egan.

BoxlnR Match Off.
Scheduled ten-rou- sparring match

between Barney Williams ot Pittsburgh
and Al Gray, local colored middleweight,
has been called off by Manager Kraueo.
Too much opposition by tJIe Trl-Clt- y

uarnoa union and public officials de
manded tne postponement oi tho arrair.
The boxing match was to havo been held
Thursday night at the street arena In
south Omaha.

IFord,

Mnny Entries for Beatrice IUice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 2. (BneclaU

The circuit races will bo held here July
IS, 16 and 17 and 100 entries for
tne events have Deen seourea. xne races
promise to be tbe best-eve- r held in this
city.

Benkelmnn Shutoatt
THEN TON. Neb.. July 2. Special Tel- -

cgram.j rne second game or tno series
between Trenton and Benkleman played
here today resulted in a snutout. score
Trenton, 2; Benkleman,

Leave Off Coats.
Olouehlln and Hlldebrand. In Chlcaro

Sunday, appeared on the field for action
minus their coats, both having discarded
tne heavy garments owing to tno intense
heat.

Florence Friday.
Tho Orkln Brothers' base ball team will

clash with the Loyal Order of Mooso
Friday afternoon at tho Florence park
at a:ai o'ciock.

Reornlt Hits "Well.
Seven hits in three days la a. nrttv

good record for the latest of Fred
Clarke's recruits Kommers. r

ROMANCE IN POOR HOUSE

Despairing; Farmer Finds Wife Re
moved Asylnm Sixteen

Years Asro.

Out at the Wyandotte county .farm at
Horonlff, Kan. A little, quiet, sad faced
woman with white hair was the one al
ways called upon tp nurse the sick. She
was so patient and' her touch sooth
ing; she always knew when and how to
do the right thing, seemed so motherly
about It No one knew more about her
than 'that her name was Elisabeth, her
age S3.

to

MXfv Rlnrv rinitfin't Intftreat flnvmin,"
she would say.

But. fortunately for two, Bhe couldn't
erase the records of the stata of Kan
sas and the county of Wyandotte, Ell
abeta Johns was enrolled at the asylum
at Tbpeka sixteen years ago. Later
she was discharged as cured. No one
claimed Three years ago in set-
tling up accounts the officials found
Elizabeth Johns at, the Qrandvlew sant
tatlum. Sane? Perfectly. Did she have
any relatives?

"I don't want to embarrass them,"
she said. "I'm Just a bit of unclaimed
baggage."

Well, the county couldn't afford to
keep her ther. Bo was "over tbe
hilts to the poorhouse."

Three years passed of drudgery and
unwearying kindly . attentions to .the
others, consoling the aged, caring for
the children.

The other day a gray haired man who
rode In a motor car and wove a dia-
mond in his shirt front went td the
office ot U. S. Sartln, county auditor.
From there he waa directed to the of
flee ot John P. Sims, probate Judge. He
bad been to Topeka. trail' led to
the Orandvtew sanitarium and then to

8. rut Vm of All fiinnA me county coun, nouse. xne man amn i
Disorders. give his name just then. It dldn t mat--

, t. . ,. . ., ter. Away went the motor car to

Ills

and

Horonlff. There no speed limit,
It was the little white haired woman

who answered the door bell.
"Willi"
"Elizabeth!"
She sobbing In his arms.
Her things at oncet What a very little

bath, by using- - 8. 8. S. Thero ls no bundle they made! Yes, he would sign
need for anyone to be despondent over ihe papers! The name be lnscrlbd was
the Illness of blood Impurities. , No willlarr. P. Johns, farmer, Leaven- -
mauer now uaoiy iney auaca me sys- - worth county.

Broken ,n 8Plr" whn w,f? WMskin. Just remember there is
Kredlent In S. S. a that so stimulates' taken to the, asylum sixteen years ago
the cellular tissues throughout the be rented the xarm went west, xe.

part selects its

8.
as

of

blood

If..

off oft

Q

nearly

Given

At

was

was

n"one

and
there was a little silver mine In the
story It mnj a good good
enough for two old folks. He heard
from a friend that the little wife
left the asylum cured, but no pne knew

to Dreserve their mutual welfare 'where she had cone. But it
afford a proper relative assistance to , right Kansas City Star,
each other. More attention is belnff

was all

given to constructive medicine than The Persistent and Judicious Use
before and S. S. S. is the highest Newspaper Advertising is the Iload to

yoars people relied upon mercury. HusmfM Success.

and as
sickness,

Three-bas-e

Boehllng.

Three-bas-e

0.

so

her.

It

The

and had

had

and
now.

ever

for As It Sometimes Happens.
The motorcyclist was bowllna atonsr.... .... .

vegetable T S. R;a li their safeguard: ?W on ft mooln llcn 01 cou"tr
You can K"t & B. B. in any aruff He was pine, miles from the nearest e,

but insist upon haying it. And pair shop.
yoo shpuld take no chance by per- - 'That spear of something that's stand.
mlttlng anyone to recommend a sub- - Ing up In the road ahead of me, and
Itltute. And if your blood condition '"tlnjT In this direction." he a!d to
is such that you would like to con- - himself, 'nooks like a straw: It can't
suit a specialist freely and conHden- - Klblr bo anything else. I,'m going to
tlally. address the Medical Dept. The ru" "Jl' Myw
Swift Bpeclflc Company, 117 Swift ltA he ran Wr over
Bldg;, Atlanta, Ga. Dut nothing disastrous happened.

I It was only A straw. Chicago Tribune.
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TUKEY'S TEAMJIHS MATCH AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Commercial Club C6mmitteemen Bis- - Slot MRchines as Gambling Bevlccs
port on tbe Links. Are to Qo.

LOSING SIDE BUYS DINNER MAGNET SATS WILL PROSECUTE

nuslnea'a Men Prove Ther Ak-- Skilled IWher Machine Hires Something In

with the Stick nntt Put Vp N-i- t

Kxhlbltlon ot Wsirm Wrath -

Pnntlmr.

Since a 'year nco when the executlv
committeemen ot the Commercial club considered
made their first real plunge the gome- - to be put out of business County At-- of

golf they learned much and thr torney Magney. P. C. Caldwell, con- -

proved yesterday that they naa oren ui wmpiawiw ,w

studying It in something better than torney that a larg tMl
correspondence school. In fact, ot chlns being operated In Boijth
the Cst matches from a standpoint of and Mr. Magncy told him It

interest and enthusiasm that has trot uio. secure eviuen

ot

been played on the Field club coutse was wno optrmt wirra woum oe prueoirw. .

ni.rea ther. yesterday the directors Representations have bwn made th
nrt members ot the executive committee county attorney that many ot the ma.

n '. rnmm.rcii rtuh. Also from a. cannot be considered gambling ie--

standpolnt ot amateurs scores ' was it
good. Tho two bodies of men had been
shuffled together and divided Into team
with Harry A. Tukey as captain of ono.
and T. L. Davis as captain of Ihe other
Tukey's team won with 25 points against hlch there has been so much
21 made Davis' team. It was up to and worry has arisen like Banquo's ghost
the Davis team to Day for the dinners of to disturb the equanimity oi city

Tiiicv tenm Knd th did It without council. A numoer ot ciiy council,
murmur. Moreover, thev did it with with representatives of tho Jetter Brew

hurrahs. There was more of that company and T. J. o Neil, went on a
there was food and drink. dinner Munketlng trip-ov- er Thirtieth street yes-th- e

nlavers surrendered to what good terday with a vlew-to'cnua-

descrlptlve writers cl "perfect aban
don." They even went so far as to at
tempt to auction off some ot the prists
that had been

Ilnrket Krepn Stick,
K. Burket sneaked away from the

banquet board when the price ot an ap
proaching club went to 11.93 and lookbd
llko It waa "going." He came back only
oa the understanding that the club was
to remain his. It had been offered as a
prize by Harry Townsend. Tho reason
for the auction waa that the club was for
a right-hande- d player while Burket is
a southpaw. By proving that his team
mate, F. E. also was left.
handed, Burket was allowed to keep the
award. He had won It In n blind bogey
with a score of '83.

C. Wllhplm won the prophet cup in a
blind bogey with a score ot S6. T. C.
Byrne waa the other prlxo winner, get- -

ting a pretty little loving cup for his
ability In putting.

Captains ftrenlt Even.
Tukey and captains the mor oho lnter- -

teams, broke even with no points. Com-
missioner Guild and E. J. McVann, mana
ger the traffic bureau ot the Commer
cial club, also came out even In their
match with a nt score. E. V. Far--

in the office of the Club's busi-
ness triumvirate, the publicity bureau,
icaiea rioieon upoixe, i point against no I last night,

Drs. Crothera ; dentists.
The results ot the follow: bo- - wi.

ant TtrtTTfrva I The Kaglcs' entertaining
I'OintB. I rcfiuiur wcvkijt unnuo

t. uavis it;.., v
W. D. Hosford... 0
C. IL Pickens.... 0)
J. s. Brady 3
E. Buckingham... 1
C. D. Beaton...... 0
Samuel Bums, 0
A. uoroon.... o
A. W. Carpenter. 3
J. Flack 3
a. IL Cramer.... 3
F. I. Blltck 0
Q. IS. H&versUck. 0
Oscar Allen 3
J. M. Guild 0
C. C. Beiden o
Charles Harding.. 01

Burket
jj. j. O'unen....

F. Baxter...
T, C. Byrne 1
to. --v. l'arnsn.
W, V. 1

Total 2l

'

chines

a

(C). 6
J. C Kennedy. 3 and Sporven,
C. 3 1 report
T. A. 0 birth a daughter.

A. Ellis 0 I nn oi.. ..i. i. it..
r" with Derbyshirew t on aI I? rn(- - Wan.F, S. Knapp 1n, Sherman.... 0

J. E. George 0
A. 0
E. nhoades... 3

George H. Kelly. 2
F. Judson 0
E. J. MoVann.... 0
J. A. Sunderland. 3
F. D. Wead........ 2
F. E. Sanborn 3
Gould Diets 0
J. L. McCagUe.... 0
C. E.' Yost 0
Nelson Updike 0

Jefferls.... 0

Total 25

LONDON'S SIZE IS APPALLING

Population Greater Than All EntC-- .l

land Ilelsu Ed-
ward III.

From tho statistical point of Lon
don's' size Is almost appallng. The popu.
latlon of England in the reign of
ward III, when the victories at Crecy and
Potctlers raised England to- - the position
of paramount military power in the mod

world, was sc&roftly 2,000,000. Tho
population of greater London today Is
7,637,000, and it is spread over an
area of square miles. London prober,
or tho administrative county of London,
has an area of miles and a
population ot about 5,000,000. It contains
8,000 streets, more 3,000 miles long;
660,000 buildings, Including 1,600 churches,
6,600 public houses, 1,700 coffee houses and

hotels and Inns, London Is said to I

number citizens more Scotch
men than there In Aberdeen, more

than In Dublin, more Jews
in Palestine and more Itoman
thah in There 15,0)0 Americans
resident in the city and more than 100,000

pass through it every year.
The city, the old city of London, and

the east or that part of Lbndon east I

of the Temple, form the commercial quar-
ter. The west end Is the that
spends money, makes laws and regulates
the fashions. This Is the part best known
to tourists. Here situated 'the palaces
and mansions, the nlubs, museums,
ture galleries, theaters, hotels, barracks,
government offices and principal build
ings, Joined together brpad, handsome
streets and wide parks and open spaces,

the Thames, on .Its right bank.
Surrey side," Ilea the ancient bor

ough of Bouthwark, known from time
Immemoral os borough," continued
to the west Lambeth and Batterseo,
the three forming the principal industrial
and factory district ot the city. And
low Bouthwark, stretching toward the
mouth ot the river. the several
stituent mUnlclpalltUa ot Bermondsey,
Rotherhtthe. Deptford. Greenwich and
Woolwich, crummed with trade. Pall
Mall Gazette.

Resting the Face
to Restore Contou

One ot the' first Indications of
la the losing ot delicate

oring of skin and the appearance of
shallow folds about the face and
which become more pronounced It

The application of a perfect-
ly harmless substance as paraded
nine tow jeiiy, two or tnre times a week,
helps wonderfully to overcome this con-
dition. Spread the Jelly over the entire
face and allow It to harden into a mask.
There's a "tightening feeling" which
causes instlctlvely to look Into the
mirror. Then It Is noticed that healthy
pink flush I creeping Into the face. It
is a natural color. Induced by Increased
capillary circulation. The blood brought
to suriare or means, nounsnts
and strengthens the weakened tissue
derneath. The "firming up" and resting
oi muscies tenos to train tnem to
assume their former solidity. Many
druggists lurnisning paranoa

jell)- - In large collapsible tubes
to meet Increasing demand for It
as a "face rester." Tbe Jelly ehould
kept on a to hour, then
washed off. Beauty Health.-Ad- ver

tisement.

nrtnru Miiy Not Fall XJnrter

Lawr tepoiteh Annln
Tol.

rilot machines In South Omaha which
be gambling devices aw

Into by

have

one are
he

auequaie

th.
vices because their patrons Always secure
something their Mr. Magney
believes these do not violate the law,

Pnvtnir Tax .ainln.
Oneo more the Thirtieth street tan over

litigation
by

tne
th. tne

than
At the

afternoon

awarded.

H,

up

Sanborn,

M.

de- -

Ing the paving tax on that thorough
fare.

According to city attorney's office
there Is and be any question
ot equalising which was tested
and approved the courts ot thi
state. The supreme court has passed fi-

nally on the matter and ratified the
of lower court which found tor

the city as against those who appealed
from the payment of the tax. For the
city council to Interfere at this stage ft
the game would to lay themselves:
open to suit on their official bonds. It is
said.

"There Is nothing to but collect the
tax and that be done selling the
abutting property of delinquent tax pay
ers," said & city official yesterday even-
ing In the city hall.

It Is understood that efforts have been
made for three weeks to get the council
to take action equalising a tax that
has been assessed, equalised, tested In
court, ratified and ordered to be col-

lected. It la not likely that this council
Davis, the ot tha" M other will

of

rlsh, third

F.

fere the rulings tbe supreme
court which has upheld the Thirtieth
street tax.

match

M&filo City Closalp.
C. Sohlndfl. office 31th.

Tel. so. Residence pnone zs?:.

ClrAmr 1Tnirl rtiinlnflB mMtlniP
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nAVTs tbIm committee will
Point uuto uicir una
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Look! Lookl our fine line e firaw--
works. All goods. None carried
over. Why pay fare to Omaha, when

rices Just ns reasonable here. Mrs.
oyd; 24th and' D.

There
is nothing

in Goodrich
Advertising
that isn't

Goodrich Goods
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WOLVERINES WIN HONORS

Secure Sixteen Points at Grant Park
International Games.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SECOND

Flvr lavrntk of Demthnlon Hon Oft
nrmnl'mlrr Wilt tie Held Later

This Week Most of Them
Hotly Contested.

CHICAGO, July of Mlehl-Jra- n

won point honors In the
ond big athletic even .ot the Orant park
International games the Intercollegiate
meet Oak Park High school wont ln
terscholastle meet Saturday Saptatn
Kohler ot the Ann Arbor team; hy taking
Ihlrd place In the dlrcuss throw, gave the"
made and blue the point needed 'to butt
Southern California for first place, whuv
three first by Fred Kelly, the.Olvmpl
hfr$, nearly put the westerners. Kohler
tok first place In the shotput and ham-
mer throw, while Haff. the Michigan run-
ner, won a brilliant victory over his twn
Illinois rivals. Cortls and

The points:
Mlchlagn, 16; South'ern California, lit

university of Chicago , 12; Brtgham
Young college. 11: Yale, 10: Knox. 10:
University of IlllnoU. : Worcester Tech-
nical, t; Oshkoh; Si Bradley. B; Vnlvert-It- y

of Wisconsin, t: Boston Technical, 4;
Ohio state, V, Rarlham, Si Michigan Agri
cultural college, 2.

Most tSvrnta Hotly Contested.
Five events of the decathlon wre run

off. the remainder lo be held Utar this
week. Harry Qoellts. the Oak Park High
school boy. led with two firstswinning
the loo meters In 11H seconds and tne
meters In H seconds. P. J. Nicholson,
representing the Missouri Athletic club
ot St. Louis, was first in high Jump
with a leap of 5 feet 9 Inches. A. Hutch
Inson of Chicago, won first In th. Km..i
Jump with 23 feet, and C. W, Baehman,
iirorimnK me unicago Athletic asso-
ciation, took the shotput with 34 feet HInch. The other contestant was L.
Kartmo ot tha Finnish Athletic club.

An exhibition polo match by members
of the Sixth artillery was a feature ot tho
afternoon.

Summaries ;

UO-ya-rd hurdles: Kelly, University otSouthern California, first; Miller, Knox
lutst. wsmu, lliHOi VWOTfu

JOS'SP d?h! Pr. university ot
ond: no third. Time,

Cmemlle run: Keith.' Worcester Tech.meal, tlrst: Pnlmr nn.i.. r...k ..
second: Cope, University of Illinois,
Time, 4:39,

run: Haff University of
CoS Illinois second: Hun-ter. Illinois, third. Time. 0:KH.Pole vault: Waggoner. Vale, first!Thomas, Chicago, secomU no third.

South Omaha aerie No. 1E4 Fraternal Height. 11 feet t Inches.

Charles

quartar

See
new

car
are

in

athletes

the

Hunter.

400

the

third!
440-ya-

z29-ya- ra hurdles tfaltv Rniltkn . .11.
".'.".'v. Ml". .Kno' econd;neatly. .Michigan Agricultural third.nme, u;zh,

SM-ya- rd run: Bcottsn. Yale, first: Lee,
Ohio State, second: Palmer, Massachu.setts Technical, third. Time, 2:07H.
,,220-yar- d dash: Parker. Chicago, first;
ritanton, Illinois, second; Tormey, Wis-
consin, third. Time. 0:23.

Itunnlng high Jump: ntchards, Brtg-
ham Young college, first! rtoberts, Farn-ha-

second: Clinton. Cornell, third.Height. 5 feet U Inches.
Sixteen-poun- d shot: Kohler, Michigan,

first! Btsars, Knox, second: Knntxler,
Cornell, third. DUtanoo, 43 feet &H
Inches.

Discus throw: Mucks, Oshkosh. tlrst,
Richards, Brlgham Young, second; Kop- -

This is another I

Goodrich
Goodrich Unit Molded Tires
have never had a "bad" season.
Year in and year out, since the auto-
mobile came into use and we made the
first American clincher tire, they have
more than satisfied every user with their
long, uniform wear and their remark-abl- y

resilient qualities which
increase the comfort and luxury
of motoring.
Goodrich Tires are an
added value and advantage
to your car. 1

With Goodrich branches,
service stations and dealers
located everywhere the user of
Goodrich Tires knows he will
always be taken care of.

It is the unit molding of
Goodrich Tires that adds
wear to the purest rubber,
compounded as our 48
years ofexperience proves is
the best way to give it dura-
bility and toughness and to
hold its resiliency and life.
Each Goodrich Tire is made
and molded as a unit. The
thick, tough tread being
actually the tire and not
simply on it, naturally does
not peel or slip. The whole
tire, being an integral
structure, naturally wears
long and uniformly be-

cause the life of the rub
ber has not been cooked
out by extra vulcanization.
Your tire dealer will supply
you with whatever style
of Goodrich Tire is best
for your needs, and we
will send you, for the ask
ing, our free folders which
tell you how to get the
best service frpm your tires.
The B. P. Goodrich Rubber

Company
Omaha Branch, 2034 Parnnm St.

ractorissi Akron, Ohio,
Branch Houses and Service station

In All Principal Cities,
Dealers Everywhere.

I'VE GOT ANOTHER

CLOTHING
SURPRISE
COMING SATURDAY!

WATC
See pee and WorId-Hra8- d

Friday A. HI.

CORNER 10th AND HARNEY STREETS.
CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Some Summer Garden
Stcfc Green, Cabaret Singer

Special Vaudeville
Rome Orchestra

Photo Flays, First Ran, 4 Each Evening
Sine Outdoors Coolest Place in Omaha

7 to 11 P. M. Daily Admission, 10c

ler, Michigan, third. Distance. 133 feet li Michigan, first; Mucks. Oshkosh. second.
inches.

Two-mil- e run: Durey, Bradley Insti-
tute, first; Armour, Worcester Technical,
second; Crollln, Ohio Bute, third. Time,
10:21tt.

Blxteen-poUn- d hammer thr.ow: Kohler,

bfsbbbfsbbbbfbbA 'r tS 1

JBWI i 1

13

Btears, Knox, third. Distance, 110 ftej
Itiinnlng broad Jump: Kclley, unlverslty of Southern Callfonila, first;

iiiviiKruB, uriEnain xoung college. Beconu:
mcnoison, Missouri, third.
teet ni inches.

stance.

Key to the Sltuatlon-Bc- o. Advertising,

CUTS

mm? cuts m
CUTS

The best
for

every purpose;
Fine work

Prompt service

Hensonable prices

Bee Engraving Dept.,

Bee Bldg.
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OCKAN STKAMSIIII'S.

rVYrflTElT

SHORTEST ROUTE

Atk for oor Map fMr at romr Aiaaor-- It It a laUrwl
las aUdr dl.UBco.

AIM tor euBookl.ta uxlHata
Sh.ta tb.7 r as lat.rMtUl
UJ Ib tmBUatlTr Taloaa.

TU WUU SUr.Dala!aa Caaafiaa
Strtk la aanks f K( Valwt

TUESDAY SAILINGS
From Montreal & Quebec

lacU41as taa
UBCXST CISIDIM IIXIKS
Xaa tht Ntantt Airtnt fyr I

Pariieulan


